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881 Seniors Will Get
Diplomas This Year
A total of 881 union will raetiva diploma* thi» year compared to 710 in laet year’* graduating elaei. Mon than 600 a n
expected to participate in. commencement exercieee. Oraduauou, icheduled for June 18 at 2 p.m. in the football stadium,
will climax senior week activities.
Festivities begin Sunday, June 7,
with the Pushing Hubby Through
degree ceremonies »t > p.m. in the
library pstio. The program is a tri
bute to graduates' wives who have
faithfully worKed and encouraged
hubby through his collegiate train
ing.
At noon Wednesday, June 10, the
tree planting eeremony will get un
derway in front of tha pojrar plant.
Okas offleers, school officials and
aq intarcsUd seniors are Invited to
tale part in tha eeremony.
Ooasmenoement p r a o t i e e is
icheduled for I p.m. Juno 10 in tha
stadium,
Tha aonior Blenlo will ba Thurs
day, June 11, a t tha Ban Luia
Obispo County Park.
aiauroato jarvieas vrtl^be

Ban Luts

High School auditorium. Bar John
B. Burkhart, dirastor of tha West
minster Foundation of Southern
California will give tha keynote
address. Rev. Frank Havana, First
Presbyterian Church, and Rev.
Otto Kllycr, First Baptist Church,
both of Ban Luis Obispo, will asslat with the service.
Reer Admiral Leslie B. Ochres,
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will bo presented te tha college at
graduation ieremonles. Tha por
trait will ba painted by a commarsial "

.

Rodeo Toam. Wins Junior Proxy Disqualified;
Regional Finals;
Second Election Noxt Woek
hy Dave Kempf
Nationals
El Maeteng Editor

Riding rad hot and high in
praparation for the National
Intercollegiate Rodeo Finals in
Klsmsth Falls, Oregon, July 8-8.
tha Cal Poly rodeo team returned
from the N.I.R.A, regionil finals
In Fresno laet weekend with its
sixth straight win.
Also winning his sixth straight
all-around cowboy title was Jack
Roddy who has 1,041 points to
ward the national title. It took
1,208 to win it last year. Roddy
gathered S41 points at the rodeo
in Fresno.
In bulldogging, Roddy dropped
hie first Steer in 8.4 seconds and
had a 9.2 second total on two
go-rounds for first pleee, Hie
other winnings included n third in
bareback hronc riding, third in
saddle bronc riding, fourth in bull
riding, end second in ribbon
roping,
B.C. Nunes annexed a first
iloee ribbon roping, while BUI
Rtroud waa second in bull riding.
Bill Nielson was third in both
ribbon and calf roping.
Kerne Muller wen the goat
tying event and was named
elUeround cowgirl for the

Disqualifications and a withdrawal marred the class of
ficer elections this week forcing the junior class Into another
election next week, according to Dan Haley, Inter Class Coun
cil chairman, Tom Lingham waa erased from the junior class
presidential race when It was learned he had flailed to remove
hie campaign posters by the stated "—
------ -----------■ 1 ' ■ "
deadline. Tom Rasmussen with" fa
-----t from the Mae shortly
JsS
& Lwee
" m running
niiw inf for
forthe
the t I , A C.
representative poat.
tfta .polls opened.

Haley said a specie! c k s s ----Ing wiU be held bt Lib. I ll tods;i ;
at noon to nominate now' eandf8
Stee for tho |reeidentlal^poet The
raproeontetive___
.____
representative sinc*_
there wee e
tio between Pstey Rodrigue* end
Jerry Kochter.
A esection was alee raised on
the viee-preeident elect for next
year's eenier ekes when it wee
discovered that Joe Cetehett may
be lacking unite far eenier stand
ing. A hearing ie scheduled an the
matter nest week In the event
M im m e tt k disqualified, Peter
Beits will take the office.
Jim Ckrb v u also disqualified
from the sophomore class ticket

Ban Luis Obispo, California

■untilViSsi
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•fro*, thf^ bridge .^ b e tw e e n
second and third piers,
'"Hi# committee has made

Don Bryant Heads
Poly Royal Board
l)an Bryant. Yucaipa, lias b**n
sleeted Poly Royal Board general
superintendent for tha year 1U5UBryant, a Junior Farm Manage,
ment major, haa aerved on tha
llnance committee for two yoars
and Is a past offksr In tho Farm
Management cTum This ysar hs
wss director of arrangement# on
tho Poly Royal board. Ha la alao
• member or Hluu Key and Alpha
Zt'tn,
"I have no deAnlt* plana about
funning tho board noxt year."
Bryant said, •"! plan to wait until
the end-of-the-year reports come
in snd plan next yoar’e work from
era, There la no better way to
en a campaign than to follow
• suggestions of psopla who have
served tha year before."
U st year'i Poly Royal Board
•halrman, Ed McGrow, will ba
■tudrnt body preaident next year.
Other officer# elected by the
board are Don McCullum, flrat
assistant superintendent)
Hill
Powell, second assistant super
intendent i Gary Morse, director
®* agriculture) Lowell Claasscn,
director of engineering) Jerry
Kochter, director of arts and
sciencesi Vicky Porter, secretary)
John Klllany, treasurer) John
” *ger, director of special events|
Marvin Hurry, director of arrange-

Throe Hobby Gsrsgo managers
for summer quarter, one T.C.U.
manager and ono garage manager
for next fall are needed, accord
ing to Graduate Manager Bob
loptriim.
Free room goes with all three
Jobs w h i l e tho T.C.U. position
offers $10 in addition.
Duties Includo responsibility for
student body property, chocking
out equipment, opening and clos
ing the facilities and supervising
their operation and use. Basic
requirements are 8.0 overall grade
average and membership In the
student body,
Applicants should contact 8w<twin ' in the A.ft.li. o f f i c e , by
June 0.

SsvTasS cards...

Veteran Vouchers...
7'

S

Graduate Manager Hob lloatrum
reminds atudenla that they will
Jvvd spring quarter A.fiH. rards
jar free admission to the Bent, lit
foollmll Kamc with Ban D i e g o
J'nlveralty. The gem# la acheduled
|°r Haturday night before returnla Students registeri thereforr,
•he cards will be needed for IdrntlBe»tlosi aa old atudenls. -

M«mg«r Poifi Offer
Fret Cimpui Homing

Registrar Thomas Lnmbre re
mind? veterans to sign their Juno
T.H.hff. voucher before leaving for
ihe summer. It le to he signed In
addition to the l.B.M. voucher
for May, Lemljre ask# that vet
erans check with the Record*
Office before leaving campus regardlng their veteran voucher
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If you're going to tho boaeh
tomorrow, Kay Williams, activities
...
advisor, .remind*
----— —— #you
ww that tn#
Coilege Union outings sommittee

A long awaited major has
developed for thia campus of Cat
Poly. Tho Buslnoea department
will begin September, 1019, ac
cording to Doan of Arts and
Sciences, Roy Anderson. Tha cur
riculum will offer a Bachelor of
■donee degree in business upon
completion of four years of study.
he program boginning in tho
I Quarter will provide the first
three years of work. The fourth
year and additional alaotlve courses
will begin In 1040.
Tho Huelnsai curriculum will
have a basis core of courses to
gether with certain specialised
courses to train a student in
accounting,
general
business,
labor management relatione or
■aios and sale* management. Tha
specialisation will be developed in
conjunction #ith the departmental
advisor.
A copy of the curriculum le
available In the Admissions Off
ice. Further information can be
obtained from either the Counsel
ing Center or the arts and sciences
division office.

Pant Sullivan
Paul Sullivan, Dairy Husbandry

SM |or and past chairman ol the

assembly committee, le staled lot
the fieilej# Union chalrmunsliip
for la* cemlng school year,
iutlivon, a transfer student Irom
Humboldt Slate Collea#, will bs
replacing Paul Wilson, present
chairm an.'

Jim Barth Heads
Poly Society of
*
Tool Engineers
Jamoe Barth, Mechanical En
gineering major from Kecondido,
was installed M chairman of chap
ter 12 of tha American Society of
Tool F.nginoere at the annual
AJ.T.E. banijuet at Edna Farm
Center laturday night.
Other officers Installed were
Emil laxberg, first vlre-ehairmaAt
Ferdinand Baaiar, second vicechairman) Jamae Ryan, treasurer;
and Bust Brown, secretary.
A, I, T, E. chapter 27, Poly'e
sponsoring chapter, presented Its
president'* award to Francis Whit
ing for his work as faculty advisor
for chapter 12.
Donald Gunn was presented a
•280 scholarship by chapter 27,
tha annual award to a senior stu
dent at Cal Poly whose major
field of Interest le in tool engi
neering,
Dean C.F, Knott, dean of en
gineering, wan tire—nu>d an award
of merit for hla support and aervlca to chapter 12.
Main speaker waa Gene Grand
who narrated hU own movie "The
Unknown Grand Canyon," whleh
w m about a trip down tha Grand
Canyon on a rubber raft.

87-14. Jack
fa e kKeyea
__ w
nroM m t. ever
over JJhim _____ , .

Hannon is secretary \ hllr
_
W
ckV
_—
.. e-mar ia treasurer end Dave

Koeeff Is the eophomore B.A.C.
representative.
, WJth the Junior
iuo______
class______
presidestie! poet stid pending, Bek Loose
’vice-pres
won the
tho ‘▼ice-presidency
over Sue
Gibson,
on, 1844. Ch»
ChurkneOobbedged
Iherrll
•11 M e c S iu A d i

'Jffl&- s S
ST *
be B.A.C. represen-

Kochter will
tstlve.
* « "°r elees president win be
Bob Yount. The vice-presidency
will be decided next week by the

FivH Aggiii Raetiva

CoHagt Union Ssti
Avila Boadi Party

Dean Announces
*.
Business Major
Here Next Year

j£ [

will be I, A. C , representative.
. All of the nest year's senior
ekes officers
majors.
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election, 40 for tha Junlora, and

activities planned iwelrwimminir,
volleyball, games, and a bonfire
with a marshmallow roast.
"Bntertelnment will bo supplied
by the Latin Americans and we
hope that those of you who have
ukea will bring them so we can end
the outing with einging.^ahe ad
ded, "Aleo there ie a surprise on
the program."

Ticket Sales End
June 2 for Spring
Leadership Dinner
Officers, incoming as wall ae out
going, of any organisation on cam
pus, are urged to attend tha ftpring
leadership Conference Juna 7,
cave Julie Pratt, general chairman,
It will be the seventh annual con
ference and begins at 4 jp,m, in the
Veterans Memorial building,
Harold Hares, dean ef the college. Ban l.ala Obispo, wJU ba the
male speaker. Awards will be made
lo atndents who were named in
the College and University Who’s
Who,
Barbecued top sirloin is on the
menu and will ba prepared and
served by a faculty committee.
Ticket* sell for Si.50 per person,
end may ba purchased from any
ft.A.C, member or in the A.ft.B.
office. Ticket sales end June 2.

Homecoming Float
Ideas Needed Now
Homecoming float appUrstlon*
should be turned in to the A.II.B,
office before the end of this quar
ter no club# and dorm* can plan
and construct Goats this summer,
request* the 1000 Homecoming
committee, . ,
"Mardi Gybe Holiday," them* for
the reunion,, suggest* a wide rarlety of imaginative Ideas for
floats," emphasized D are George,
social chairman, "ft depicts n fes
tive occase ton and offers Initiative
and originality for float entries."

A chievem ent Awirdl
outstanding agricultural
*•«lor* war* awarded rerttfioateo
during tha and of the year Boots
------Spurs.banquet
banque. — ________
and
for their —
aetivHr and scholastic achlwemaati.
Receiving awards Wire A. O.
Nelson, James Cody, Dave Rickan»nid, Dave Ryckeboeoh and Roger

Linton,

*

Melvin Russoll was honored an
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Kellogg AH Position

Harry B. McLachlin, member of
the fam ily of the Animal Husban
dry department here lines 1904,
appointed head of tha
Animal Husbandry department at
the^Kellogg-Voorhls campus.
McLachlin will assume tha duties
of his new position July 1 when he
succeed Wesley Combs, who
return to fulltime teachliur,
„ r 0 !,o1!L,nF hu graduation from
North Dakota State College In
1080, Mrlochlln spent four and
one-half year* in farm advising
and extension work In North Da
kota. Subsequently ha served as
njanager of a ranch in Gerber,
California, and aeeistant super
visor of a ranch In Chico, Prior
to his appointment at Cal Poly ha
wee supervisee of a ranch In Woodi land, which Involved large live
stock niwetlons M well as
crop# and hay cultivation.

notary Foundation Often
Foreign Stilly Fellowships
Student* are now eligible for
, ur
Rotary Foundation Fellowships for
international understanding.
The scholarship provides stu
dents with an opportunity to study
■nd travel In a foreign country,
Applicants must bo nhl* to read,
wHto, and speak fluently tha
language of the country in which
■tudy ie to be taken, bo between the
ages of 20 and 20, ba unmarried,
ami must hold a bachelor's degree
or hey# entered in the Junior year
of college In a North American
university, provided the degree
will be received at the completion
of the nszt. aeademie year,
August 1 ie the deadline for
submitting an application to the
.sponsor Rotary club for a Fellowehlp for the academic year one
year thereafter.
------ e------ -

Muiic Banquet
The annual Cal Poly music
Nwnrdu banquet was held Sunday
In Poly Grove where nearly 800
awards were given to active etudente In the music department.
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Bowling Tourney

Whites Claim 20*12 Victory
In Annual Intarsquad Game
by Frank Gordon

OOTSTJUIDIlfO rOB I t l t — Freeenting th* Chatle* Hardy Manorial
trophlta, Utah Loomle, aaoond Iron loit, congratulate* Bob laathard for

winning lb* outilandlng backlleldman award Dick Manntnl, l*lt received
the moot Inspirational football playor trophy whllo tho outstanding linonan honora wanl to John Allan.
(Whltn Photo)

Intramural Year Ends Successfully
With complotion of tha roundrobin loftball piny, Cnl Poly Intra
mural aporta complotion doo*d out
anothar ouccaaaful yaar. Callad tha
“boat In tha waat” by many ob■orvara, tha program included 18
different aporta thla year with an
aatlmatad 80 to 40 par oant of tha
■tudant body participating in at
iaaat on* of tha**.
Fall aporta war* touch football,
tannla, boxing, and wraatling, whlla
winter activity included baakatball, foul shooting, awlmmlng, and

FOR A
DELICIOUS
"HOME-STYLE"
BREAKFAST
Cloud Tuaidayi

Foothill At
Santa Roia
LI 3-9787

vollayball. Thla spring, track, hand
ball, aoftball, and golf war* offarad.
Tha fair sax had a program of
ita own aa th* Girl*' Athletic
Aaeoclation organlaad aoftball,
baakatball, and swimming competi
tion for thoaa athletically-inclined
famalaa,
In lin* with Gal Poly’* "learn by
doing" program, tha intramural
compation ia run under tha direc
tion of atudenta who have on-thejob training in organialng and run
ning a aport.
Dr. Robert Mott, haad of tha
P.E. department, la tha Intramural
advlaar, but taka* no part in tha
active admlniatratlon Itaalf, laaving that to the atudenta.
Tha atudent aotup provide* one
»r*on who ia in charge of th*
actual overall program with other*
under him operating tha Individual
aporta. Thla yaar, Jerry Smith, a
junior, ia- In charge of th* pro
gram. Aa yat, there haa bean no
cholca for next year’* director.
Rafaraaa and other official* ara
furntahed from tha Intramural
aporta olaaa. Thla aarvaa aa th*
claaa lab.
Tha program Itaalf givaa th*
Individual atudent a chance to keep
In shape physically, give* him a
break In nl* study routine, and
offer* an opportunity for aocial
contact with other atudanta.
Dorm*, eluba, and Independent
team* are organlaad and aompata
againat on* another.
A ahortcomlng from which th*
irogram Buffered thla yaar waa a
ack of playing apattr.
Thla should ba remedied next
year with the completion of the
new gymnasium. in baakatball
alona, ft la aatlmatad that there
will be an increaae from thla year**
80 team* to 00 eluba next aaaaon,
a booat of 800 percent.

J

20wash

1 0 ‘dry

coin operotad ulf urvico

Speed-E Laundromat
Optn daily 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Lad by tha aenaatlonal pa#*catch combination of Tad Tollner
to Curtta Hill, tha Whit* team
of Coach Sheldon Harden aoorad
a 80-18 victory over Coach Howard
O'Daniela Gold tfeam laat Wedneaday night in th* annual apring
interaquad football gam*. The contaat waa witneaaad oy about 1500
atudenta and townapaopla in th*
Poly atadium.
«
Quarterback Tollner, a graduate
from laat yaar’a freahman club,
hit an amaslng 11 pf 1A toaaaa for
191 yard* and on* taadaa. Hill,
a returning veteran end hooked ten
naaaaa, eight of them originating
from th* arm of Tollner.
Th* IIrat quarter waa a atalemat* moat of tha way with th*
two eluba each aurrandaring th*
ball aavaral time* via tha fumble
rout*. However, lata in th* period
th* Gold took over at midfield
when Carl Bowaer recovered White
halfback Gup Tucker’* bobble.
Gold halfback Bill Jonaa, .who
waa a thorn in tha aid* of tha
White*’ defen** all evening, than
broke looae for a 88-yard gallop
on a neatly-executed trap play.
quarters
Two playa later, quarterback
Ramsey fired
ft rod a touchdown
John Ramaey
eas ip halfback Will!* Hill and
i* Gold* had a 0-0 lead.
Hill mlaaed th* try for extra
point, and the White 'aquad took
over tha ball on their own 80 yard
line, thla cuatom being followed
inatead of a kickoff in the conteat.
Tollner immediately hit Curtia.
Hill with a 86-yardhas* play a*.-,
the quarter enned. Thla waa foll
owed up by another 18-ynrdar to
Hill to put the ball on the Gold 88.
A running play loat three, but
the T o 11 n er-HIU combination
clicked for the third atraight time
for a 25-yard touchdown toaa on
the next play. Raul Caatlllo kicked
the extra point and th* White*
led, 7-0.
Th* Gold* took advantage of
another White fumble to regiater
thair aacond. and laat, acore mid
way through th* aacond period.
They recovered the bobble on their
own 88, then ajprung hard-running
Carl ’‘Bumper" Bowaer free for
a 48-yard gallop to th* Whit* 24.
Six playa later. Jonaa went the
final aevan yard* atraight up tha
middle on a flmt-and-goal attuation for alx point*. The extra
point attempt again failed.
It took only two playa for th*
White* to wipe th* Gold lead off
th* acoraboard. On the flrat on*
th* Gold* ware penallxed 6 yarda
for off aide; putting th* ball on th*
White 85; on the aacond one quar
terback John Panagakia heaved a
long paaa to fullback Roger Kelly.
Kelly took th* ball on th* Gold
85 and made the outatandlng run
of th* night, cutting almoat dingonally acroaa the field to run
through, ever, and around the deeperately-graaplng Gold defender*
to complete a 05-yard touchdown
play.
The White* added an inaurance
tally In tha final period aa they
atopped a Gold threat on their
own 8. then launched a 9-play,
82-yard, acorlng drive. Tollner hit

Collage Square Shopping Center *
F L I N T Y O F FRKK PARKIN G

Todd's Boar Ssrvics

4 chain to lerva you
Air Conditioned

Cteaeat Shop le Poly
LI 3-1283
•82 foothill Bird.

convenience

MOST MODERN SHOP
IN TOWN

‘

Ml

June 10th! 1th & 12th
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

•pedal Courtesy
to Poly Students

• a.m . - ' l l Noon

1 p-m. — 4 p.m.

W e CASH
Your Checks

Pleaae Ceme aa
Been aa Feasible

1019 Morro Street

GENERAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES
* Television Seta
* Refrigerators
* Washing
Machines
CALL
LIBERTY
3-8800
le

Ban

* Freeeers

Obispo

you

0.1.

AppUens*

Dealer

Is

CAMPBELL'S
IALEI A SERVICE
138 Hlgera It.

SAVE VACATION
MONEY
SAVE VACATION
TROUBLES

Stop at

PETE'S WILSHIRE
SERVICE

mn4 w ilk rack

DISCOUNT
to Poly
atudenta

Ladle* Hair
Btyllng and Cutting

CUBICLE

rent Cad Rebelldlag

Aik ik w l

— Mo waiting—

Your Capo and Gowne
Will bo leeued at

Tire Tracing

Ik* I m Ii M m

NOW wo hove a special appoint
ment choir, Just coll ond WO'Will
bo reody when you arrive.

ATTENTION

Wheel4 All«ninf-Baianelnf

Chen*
A leethill

for your.

Seniors

S

It la a proven fact that 50 per
cent of th* married people in the
United State* era woman.

C ollege
S quare
B arber
Shop

live of alx paaaea on the drive,
then aneaked th* ball over hlmaelf
from th* one-yard line. Caatlllo
booted th* extra point and th*
acorlng waa over for th* evening.
Lineman coming In for apaotal
praiaa from th* coachaa war* Gold
tackle Sylveater "Boxcar" Cooper,
White gunrd Carlo* Gonaalaa,
and White canter Bqb William*.

Th* Cal Poly bowling league
want craahlng to th* pita Monday
evening whan member* of th* 14
team league bowled in th* annual
awaapera.
Highlight of the evening waa the
championship playoff between tha
Wrong Font* and Moonahlnera.
The Moonahlnor* made a clean
aweep, coming up on th* long end
of th* acore, 4-0.
Next Monday night mark* th*
annual kaglera banquet, where flrat
and aaoond team trophlea, plu* in
dividual award* will be made.

on all
Itroa

Retread your Tires NOW!
w e use

-W tar»/ aaeadee>£

. Kimball Tire Co.
. 252 Higuero

Phone LI 3-6787
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$ACEnds Budget Study; Approval Soon Noxt Weak
by John Eacharlaa
H«arlng> on tha 1050*00 Amo*
elatod Student Body budget were
eloeed at Tuesday's Student Affain Council meeting. Lnat itema
precanted were fall leadership,
homecoming, intramurals, model
united natlone, polygon, rally com*
nlttee, roee parade float, spring
loaderehip, welcome week, agrfcultural council, arte and rtienoes
council, engineering council, dairy
judging, llveatock judging, orna*
mental horticulture Judging team,
mdao team, and A.S.B. office and
ftntfAle
Voting on the $146,721.00 baluncad budget will be next weak.
At that time the council will make
any changoe believed appropriate.
Other itema of buelneea before
the etudent legislature wore ap*
■revel of board and committee
chairman for noxt year, approval

Knapp

Shoee

Slice 4*11 Drue and Week

H Hotchkln, Rea Soleimo
$46 Hiomra Space No. 23
Ph, CTi-6870 Collect
Son Lull Obkpo

of the 1960-60 El Rodeo prlcee
and dlacuaalon of the board of
publlcatlona and publicity control
code.
Dean Elgin Knott and Roy Meta
were voted honorary life member*
ehipa to the aeeooiated etudent
body,- which will be preeented a t
the apring loaderahip conference.
Pricee of next year'e El Rodeo
were aet at $5 for A.S.B. card hoidera and $0 for non-oard holder*.
Then pricee are the aamo aa for
thie year'e etudent yearbook.
Although not duo for praaentation until next week, the oode for
board of publlcatlone and pub*
licity control waa brought bafora
the counoil for discussion by oonetltution and eodee committee.
Bob Alberti, eodee oommltto*

Clean Lockeri...
Laat day for turning in phyeleal
education equipment und cleaning
out assigned lorkera will be June
tl. according to Dr. Robert Mott,
P h y a i o a l Education department
head.
*
"Studenta falling to do thie will
bo charged, through tha broakage
depoeit, for equipment not returnod
and loclcn will be removed," he eald.

- Rlbboni
Cerbon Fepor
Adding Mecalnes
Underwood Typowrlton
Portable Typewriter!
Prlden Celculeten
Desk i— Chelrt
Pilot

Marshall
Business
Machines

STOP IN AND S II
Prenk O, Menkell

WhatDo You
| Think? ■
Do you think student* should take
more Intoroot in otndont govern,
went?
Dr. Eugene Smith, Instructor
goclfti Hclence

Phone LI 3-2914

HIP, HIP, HURRAY
for the
GREYHOUND* way
to save money!

FROM THE LOOKS of tho letter*
to the editor today, some people
are rather unhappy...... aggie*
holler "railroad" and engineers
claim a healthy majority. Both
mdy b* right.......but tho euddon
rush of engineers' votes was axactly what tho aggies challenged
their engineering friends to do
and they did ifl Looking a t it
from tha middla of the road, wa
hava to eay there should be some
interesting "goings on" next year.
It's going to bo like a Republican
President and a Democratic con
grats. Look at our government I
There’s Ed MoQrew, an aggie, na
A.S.B. preaidant, and many of
the H.A.G. representative spots
a rt filled by engineers. It looks
Ilk* a healthy situation—on* that
will Croats interest in studsnt body
activities noxt yoar.
—Mein Kempt—
For tha young man who comglshntd i It> spelled Bayley, not

"Yoe. It would givo etudonte good
training, and also etudent govern
ment would bo more democratic."
Warren Andoreon, Instructor
Sine* everybody'* "been griping
a t ua for two quarters now, wo’d
Electrical Engineering
"Yea. It would help tho ctudenti lik* to record Juct two of our
to proper* for thofr plaoo in tho own. They com* under the title,
Nowipaporing," Tho
community, and do thoir char*. 'Tho
"Tho Joys
Joyc of Nowcpa
Student government is a good first ia to explain our bloodshot
•yea .frqm deciphering illegible
training ground for later eorvico."
scribbling coming in sorawUa on
Marjory Elliot, Hoad
chock packs, napkins or tho back
Hom# Economics
"Yea, if the student desires, but of an envelope and then explain
it should not b* forced upon him ing t* tho contributor why hie
name waa spoiled wrong while
by the adminctratipn."
he’s telling us what Idiots wo are.
Harold Davldcon, Hoad
Then there’s the explanation to
Music
"Yea. If I ware paying the monay
for school I would like to know Lilt Edition ...
where the monoy went, Students
hors arc the same sc in a commun
This ia tho last edition of El
ity, and if they don’t hava interest Mustang for this school yoar, duo
in etudent government, there will
tho beginning of linotype finale
be no interest in community to
in the prlntchop. v
government."
El Mustang will be published
Dr. Richard Plmsntsl, Instructor weekly
d u r i n g the two summer
Biological ■elenea
aeaslons. Anyone wishing
"Anyone, no ntittor where ha is, quarter
work on the paper staff dur
should be Interested In government to
the eummer la asked to eonbecause the greatest danger to ing
taot
John Healey In Adm. 21.
democracy Is indifference itself.”
Thomas Braiuium, Instructor
Animal Husbandry
"If students don’t participate they
have no right to complain. It io
also good praotlo* for lator life.
Student government ahould b# a
regular part of life but not occupy
(Bee Lei* OMoeo Co*ee*>
a disproportionate amount of timo.
It should stay in the limitations of
MUer-Oev* Kmmpt
the student bod/."
A*so«Uto IdIU)F—Oa1$ Iw9i$d
Loren Nicholson, Instructor
Seer* H llw Mom Osiasr
Agricultural Journalism
ASvvrtUlBf
Msasesr—,fosaaoM* Iris
"They ahould take more interest
Beslssss Msnseof—VsuIIm Asbbr
in everything."
Fredlistlen Msnsssrs—BW Wbosfc^
Edward Jorgensen, Instructor
Phyeleal Education
"Yes, It ii thoir school and they
can Influence policies or issues and,
therefore, should bo well acquaint
oes,
ed on what the pros and oonc of OM
«NU n
student government are."
Brain*
Dr. Dal* Andrews, Instructor
this pu ._
Mes as* ■tHWPNBBBPRW
Agricultural Education
MMsoHe iMoaMM the ,
"Emphatically yosl Every student ■sT
the itsff, »!•»• m lb* AisotlaU
can and should do something about Bssle.
..................
■tudant government. The per cent
vote at any student election shows
that many ar* not participating,
And student government effects
you. you, and you, whethor you
— Fo r Your—
realise It or not. It boils down to
this i Either you run your govern
JEWELRY NEEDS
ment—or government will run you. *

(tot the good word about
Qreyhound Scenlcruleer i—
Service*? It'e the lateet, I ■
C O M P A M T H I S I LO W ,
the greatest way to go...
with air-conditioning, pic
LO W P A R IS :
ture window*, alr-auaponSon
to
Borboro . .$2.65*
alon rid* and complata
Loe Angelei . , , 4.62
raatrooml You’ll hava ■
ball haadln' hom* on a
Son Fronciico . . 5 30
Qrayhound — It’* oftan
Sacramento
, , , 6.27
faatar than othar public >
•plus -to*
tranaportatlon, and aiway*
lata oxponolval
BAQOAQK PROBLEMS? You can P *
Qreyhound. Or, send your bolonglngo by Qreyhourd Psckoge
Express. They arrive In hour* end coat you leeel

GREYHOUND

Frosh Slat# Pismo
Beach Party Sunday
A beach party, sponsored by the
.* freshman daas, is scheduled for
Sunday May 21. at tho Worth end

treasurer and party chairman.
"The party will include volley,
ball, football, swimming and many
othsr b e a c h activities," Coraln*
gam,
Oamo equipment will be furnish
ed by the freshman class, and
everyone is Invited," he commen
ted.

OLBDEN PAINT CENTER -

o
•
o
•

Clocks
Lighters
ftu w n
lew eliy

DON ANDREWS
JEWELRY
Aetherised leathern
Psetlle Watch Inopeetee

1009 Hlguora

LI 3-4543

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Wreath! Ism and
Tamed Weed L*«e
Camplei* Line tl

Sqnar*
Strapping

Center

the guy arriving lata with copy
that if you got his in, you leave
someone ols* opt and then explain
to tho one you loft o u t Tha rule
to eovor these ia “keop smiling.’'
From Ui* administration comes
the word that tha new dorms
probably won’t b* occupied until
the fall quarter of 1260. That'*
when tha room and board fee goea
up, too
It would probably be appro
priate to giyo tho old farewell
lino alneo this ia the laat issue
for tho yoar and our laat in the
editorial ohair. However, all we’re
going to do ia depart while atlU
healthy and leave the whole work*
in the hands of our esteemed and
ulcered »dvlior, John "Randolph"
Hoaloy, tha last of tho crusading
Journalists, Next yoar wall watch
somaona ols* sweat tha deadlines
and browbeat reporters.

BISPO
A L A N LA D D
SuipunM-Chongud

TH E M A N
IN TH E NET
W IT H C A R O L Y N J O N IS
-Plu»-

Gunfight at
Dodge City
— JunT aS n^

tuB —

ACADEMY AWARD
PROGRAM
“ S IP A R A T I TA B LES "
DAVID NIVEN - D. KIRS
"B IO C O U N T R Y "
•UIL IVU

BROWN'S
Top Twenty

Battle of Now Orloano
Personality
Dream Lover
Teen-ager in Love
I’m Ready
You’na So Fin*
Kooklo (Cookie
I Ran All tha Way Home
Somaona
Cressfire
Frankie
Along Came Joan
You Made Me Love You
Bongo Rock
Turn Mo Loom
Goodbye Jimmy, Goodbye
So Fine
So Close
Kansas City
Happy Organ

Rceerd Cabinets
Back Caeca
Chests a Desk!
•14 reel hUI BWd.
U S-BBBB

THERE’S A QREYHOUND AQENT NEAR YOU
a
l
'

H

by Dovs Kgmpf

El Mustang

1453 Monterey St,
Son Luis Oblipo

ITS SUCH A COMFORT
TO TAKE THE BUS...AND
LEAVE THE DRIVINQ TO U H I

chairman, pointed out that there
were aeveral iteme In that code
which were in conflict with the
aeeooiated student body constitu
tion and by-laws.
Main discrepancy with the code
involved membership of the boards
The new code allows for member*
ship by the chief of the etudent
news bureau, chief of student
photo bureau, one extra faoulty
advisor, and the graduate manager,
which ia in conflict with the existing A.S.B. by-laws. No action waa
since the
tho
taken by the council
counoll einoe
code will not bo presented for
approval until noxt waok.

Brown's Muiic Store
717 HIOUIIA

7

LI 2-1041

Twenty-flv# percent of tho chain
smokers in the Unitod State* do
not amok* chalna. *

GBY
r4 !

l

O U T OF T H E D I N
Too Modi Homowork
To tho Editor i
Yaa, I think wo muat nil agree
thnt fonorally
student*" nro
moro nctlva in student nffnlra and
atudant government than oro moat
engineering atudanta. I faol that
ono of tho rooaona bohind thla is
that tho engineering curriculum io
qulto a bit moro rlgorouo than that
of tho Ag dlvlaion.
Thlo, In my opinion, roqulroa tho
engineering otudont to horn moro
niutniKiic on unu, uipraiurw, iomypn
Mm with looo froo tlmo to polltio
and "ha proud of himself . " I know
a rt many who
there aro
... will dleujrreo
with my aaoortatlon, but
it can bo ohown to bo truo.
I think that moat of thia ra*
•antmant batwaan engineer* and
■M M which has flared up recently
la dna mainly to tho Poly Royal
uree. I, for ono, aftor ax*
f half doaan^throw tham
ncm yl
_ a watte papot i

LEVI'S

wVIAM

W# Don't Soil . . . . Tou tuy
Sen Lula OWapo
151 Higuar* St.

quito a fow sheep who havo trail*
ed right along with tha whirl-wind
oaimpaign.
I b«IIova thair spirit haa batn
groat. It’a good to know to many
people aro interested in olaaa
altivitloa. But whoro worn thoy
whon tholr olaao wao having It*
acttvltloa thla yaarT
1 hopa thay havo considered
thoir elected officer*’ qualifica
tion*, othor than that of boing
abla tt> manipulata a alldarul* pro.
fioiantly. If way havo, I'm aura
thay’ll bo able to back thorn up
aext yaar whan tho roal work
atarta.
Don’t bo lika moat promotor a I
Bai "do’ara” and thinkara of yon
___ axpoct
. ^ . J t to hotter tho olaao
avor
of 1M0.
Only tho future will toll.
10. Onl
I'll koap my flngara oroaaod.

1

-

u t'a put It tMa w*v . , . H H
WM • ItOtM I'd •hoot 1,1
• Plying "A"
• Cor Udavet tho
loat I* Cora . ...

4 || ■toiiora

LI M W

b a n k s r a d ia t o r

and BATTERY SHOP
STUOENTS, FACULTY
DISCOUNT
Rod lalldlof, 21 yean
At 1011 Taro It. loa Loll Oktayo

m v .ia n w / T H
NOW riA YlH fl

SUSAN HAYWARD
anothii

DRAMATIC
TRIUMPH
POR TNIi

ACADEMY
AWARD
WINNER
•■car

A C T A it t
O f THK Y t A A l

V
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S B

ObmAedU
SSHSuxk
ALL THE FIRE AND
DRAMA OF THE
PRIZEWINNING

thla "farm advertisement." What
havo wo hart, a dudo ranch or a
atato aollago that offe ra oouraoa
In engineering, liberal arta, and
agriculture T
In cloaing, I would Ilka to My
at I baliav
that
who grad
•tig* to Cal Poly than *11
J JW-.,
tha agrlcul
as
on#w”
Mg - ____
___ _
that ovaiyono roaliaoa that
luatry and national dofonao hava
for many yaara ovorahadowad tha
hayflalda and farmara.
Leonard Boua*'

s i z a r 4,

China Shop Bulls...
To tho Editori
It aooma to m# that tho
“Aroused El’a" hevo acted lika
tha proverbial "Bull in the China
Shop." I'm aura they aro proud of
thoir ability to 'railroad" on
election, ouch aa the aenlor olaea
election which haa Juet been con
cluded.
Thia all goa* to point out on*
thing—that thora ara a few pro
moter* in the Ei department and

L l P S . . r m ld.nt

Dirty Footittpi...
To tho Editori
Not Quantity"
warrants oo

ia amvualng andd
t. Lot ma cite
ho fin quality

a group of El'a
ir olaaa_ _
moating
attended a
hoping to nominate some ongln~
oaring oandldatee for aenlor claaa
office*. Immediately olaaa cards
checked and thoao tandld*
who wars fortunate enough
receive nomination* ware browton by mo mono prooantly in
tjjtlot
to holt tho leauanoe of olaaa
larda. Thla ordar waa subsequentoai
reeelnded by tho Dopn of etu
ient affair*. The president of tha
Junior olaaa in a buret of "quality,"
kept tha aard> hidden until It waa
appurent that administrative ac
tion would ba taken If he did net
aurrender the oarda. If thia ia the quality of loaderahip whioh you think merit* pub
licity, include ua out. An attempt
la In progreaa to ohange leader*
and gat aom* representation tor
the engineering dtviaion, but do
not mlaoonatrue thla aa an attempt
to "follow In tho footatepa of tna

atr"

^

J

Tonight and ont week from to... last two College Union
ht tna
night
will be
______
„ the
__ yyear
t _ ...........
— rpre..
movlaa of
seated In the A.C. Aud. at 7 and 0.
is evening'* film, “The Little
H ut/’" etare' Xva" Gardner, David
Niven, and Btawart Granger, por
traying one woman and two man.
raauectlvely, who are ehlpwreoked
d abandoned on a deaert lalond.
da movie, based on the Broad
way comedy a t the aame name
‘ in
was filmed
it. London,
-------- - Roma, and
will
Jamaica. The film committaa wil
he aooeptlng R-l beta at the door
as to which guy get* the girl.
Because of the nature of this film,
the committee announces that
Children wider 16 and adult* over
86 will not be admitted unleia
accompanied by their parents, and
ten cent*.
Next week’* movla, the last
movie of the year, ta tho aoieneaflctlon olasate, "The Day tha
Earth Stood SUM." Although thia
movie is • faw yearn old. Ha
ia very topioal. A visitor

«

"•eop 4uae" ed far •

50c Far Lo*d
freierigtion SpeclelliH
• Magazines
• Sundries
• Station«ry
• Eastman Kodak

thlrtt and pad*
hand Ironed

CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
ll» Hartwwey It,

M
mT*m
MIitai
m mtnitT
U.eL.t
tag
taiw

• Prince M atchaM H
NS PaetMN Med.
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"Beat Troda-ln and ludgit Term* In Teen"

U B-7B47

CUT TOUI FAMILY REFADI BILL
_____

AT

TAKKEN'S SHOE SHOP
1027 Mareh Street
BAM LUIS OBIBFO
I BLOCK NOBTR Of POBT OfnCC

i i O I H l N i i l O k M I N A N D Y0UNL M I N
Known tar Good Clothing by
Poly Students sine* tha turn of tha century
. -W * Stand lahlnd Ovr MarchondlieMonhotton
... -

*

Pendleton *
‘Munslngweer

Crosby Square

W * give S&H Green Stamps

W<* h a v o
M il M i l l I INI

'%y
UNI APPLIANCES

B A R R 'S

•

TYPEWRITERS

3

S

Hurto/i Fharmacy

WASH, DRY, FOLD

. L. I. Kreyar

K. Haina nf------------Oakland! Vataran
-------------.« ta n nf
Foreign W an Aohlavamant M
prriintid for
__meritorious echlevemant an service to the oadet
oorpa Ca et
lor
Homo of Elmwood
“a Park, fll.i Tha
IW of tho U.8. Army
Association
Mod
iy M
el,
_ _for _______
"4, preaei_
proaented
academicI ____
excel
*X(
lonoe
(advanced course),
-----------------------iraoji. Cadet
I , idat 1st
L t Ocorga 0. Yatea of Loa A teles.
Cadet .Non-Commiaalon
. r „ ___
officer
__ |
awarda will ba; Veteran* of
Wars Achievement Modal, pre
sented to the superior non-commissioned offlrer, Cadet M. Rgt.
Daniel I, Buaukt of Honolului
Exchange Club Leadership Award,
presented to the beat squad, com
manded by Cadet Rgt. Joe D.
Oilman, Jr. of Downey; Reserve
Officer*' Association Trophy, pre
sented to the beat drilled cadet,
Cadet R.F.C, Norman A. Mulvenon
of Hanta Monica; Chambor of
Commerce Leederehlp Award, pre
sented to the moit outstanding
basic couraa cadet, Cadet fgt.
Robert W. Oarrott Jr. of Loa
Angelaai D.A.R. Medal, praaented
for academic excellence (bade
courae), Cadet Corporal John E.
lilgkee of Monrovia i and R.P.O.E.
Marksmanship Trophy, proaented
to the cadet achieving the highest
tore In rifle competition, Cadet
orporal Gory W. Taylor of
flaeramonto.

Mora than 800 nurseryman from
all over the atate ara axpaotad on
campus June 8-4 for tho California
Association of Nuraaryman re
fresher oourae eponaored by tha
Ornamental Hortieultura depart
ment, under direction of Howard
Brown, department head.
■
from another planat points out
that unless rockets and atomic
experiment* are u»cd for peace
ful rather than destructive purpoasa, tha earth will havo to bo
destroyed by the other plaaeta,
because
It ie becoming a
potential menace to universal
peace. The visitor neutralism all
alaetrto power for 80 minutes
M make his point to tha earth

a------ ----------------—J—

Your footatopa are too

ROTC Award* Highlight
PrMidant's Raviaw
R.O.T.C. oadata will rooeive Award, praaantad to tha ouUtanddesignating thorn Die- tni EUctrlcil Knclnarlnc or llaoJ lxgoa
tlngulahed Military Itudanta hart tronloi nnlor, Cadit l i t Lt. David

at the annual Praaidont’a revlaw
Tuesday, Juna 8. Fifteen other
arda will be
he presented to memawarda
rs of the Cal I’oly cadet oorpe
r various activ
aotlvitlq*
ities__
and____
laadarship
Dip demonstrated
dome ,
1 1in1 the
__ eorpa.
Rocdvln
i n f the
__ ^D.M.8.
‘
awarda will
be F.E. Angell of Sacramento,
H.R. Lampoon of Rivera, M.L.
Moabrookar of Van Nuya, R.O.
Reich of Ian Lula Obispo, D.I.
iusukl of Honolulu, and R.E.
Wllaon of Ban Lula Obispo.
Y Cadet IA. Col. Mamusl H. Cole.
lit
win bo
uw proaented
|ii vnvnvvti
II, w
ofe ’ftnav*iiwiU(
Rtaecadero, will
with tho American legion
l.Mglor Habra,
which la
■presented to the greduuoadet exhibiting
tin#'bad'
_ the highest
_
treTts of character and leadership
ability.
Other awards will Include)
President's Trophy, presented to
tha outstanding company, Comany A commanded by Capt.
amaa Leo of Paso Robles; Rotary
Club Leadership Trophy, presented
to tho aenlor cadet who has most
exemplified leadership and partici
pation In activities which support
the R.O,T.C._
R.O.T.C. program, Cadst Lt.
Col.
Bamuel B. Col*, II) Vaterana. __
of
H . ,—
Foreign Ware Achlavemant Medal,
presented to the distinguished com
pany eommander) Cadet Capt.
James 0. Lee; HI wants Club Lead
ership
hip Trophy, pr«e*nted to tha
by ____
Cadet
bestit platoon, commanded
ooi... ______.
let. IA.
Lt. Bruce E. Wllaon; Bugarman
Award, presented to the outstand
ing staff member, Cadet 1st Lt.
William R. Beck of Newport
Beach; A.F.C.E.A, Qoid J4*dal

Rsfrtshgc Coitrss ...

Cmrttttt Aneoncn
Final Two Hovits

871 Monterey St.

IDLERS

NOVEL!

f t .
Wuahlng

V -t-

7

A polishing
open lil5-5

Sundays

B O B 'S

CAR
W ASH

1023 Merah Bl.

LI3-M41

Closed

DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT

Waahera —
Refrigerators
Bongos — Kitchens
Freexers — Disposer a
Vacuum Cleaners
Dlahwaihors

1459 M onterey St.

U 3-5330

